
Summer News

 

🍺

 As August approaches we thought we'd send a little update. We've been brewing like there's no tomorrow, and we've got
stacks of lovely fresh beer for you. The addition of the taproom for the past few weeks has been amazing, and it's been
fantastic to meet so many customers. The photo below shows the outside sun trap. With 10 of our freshest beers on tap,
rotating weekly, and a cask tap, plus a fridge full of cans including guest beer and local cider, wine options and soft drinks, and
rotating food trucks too.
 

😁

 The Cloudwater collab beer went down an absolute storm, and we're delighted with the results. It's all sold out now sadly,
but we have plenty of other beers to tempt you with. Recent releases include Wanderlust (4.2% Pilsner) and Little Urchin
(5.5% IPA), Monster Soup (8% DIPA) and Soup Dragon (6.5% IPA) plus Fridge King, our 5% IPA (Nelson Sauvin, Citra
hops). Next week sees more Urban Goose, our 4.6% IPA (big, soft citrus flavour - think grapefruit) and we package
Lighthouse Lager and Spratwaffler at least every other week to maintain stock. Delivery is free for eligible postcodes on
all orders over £40! If you live in a CT postcode, it's free delivery for orders over £20! Message us for a code.
 

🛒

 We're continuing our offer to build your own case of 24 mixed cans with a 25% discount - just message us and we will set
you up with a code! It must be added to the basket as 24 individual cans (not the 6/12/24 options which are already
discounted). As a summer special, we are offering subscribers a special 5% discount off all orders until the end of July!
Why not try a little selection and see what you think? Use code GIMME5 at checkout. 
 

😁

 As always, we'd love your feedback - ask us anything, tell us what you like, make suggestions - even your favourite foods
to eat with our beers - email us at sales@timeandtidebrewing.co.uk 
 
Lastly, thanks again for your ongoing support! We hope to meet you soon at the taproom events.
 
We don't wish to spam you. Please feel free to unsubscribe any time using the link or by emailing us directly including the
name/email address.
 
Thanks, as always! 
Kerry, Sam and Paul 

😁

 
PS Font sized increased :-)
 

Keep cold, drink fresh.

Check out our shop 

Join me on the Wix mobile app to stay updated, share posts and keep in touch.

Download & Join

https://www.timeandtidebrewing.co.uk/so/d5O8a_FR6/c?w=Sy-R4oN4K_UeUm7SZeZzEI55BXLWXAsq-Cjrxg2AcZo.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoYXJlci9zaGFyZXIucGhwP3U9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZWFuZHRpZGVicmV3aW5nLmNvLnVrL3NvL2Q1TzhhX0ZSNj9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiIsInIiOiJjOGI3YmU5Yi0yZDkxLTQ4MDktOTEzNi05N2IwOTVjMjdhYmMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJlNTBmYTBmNS0xNGEzLTRjOTEtODIzOS03ZmViZTIxOWVkMTYifQ
https://www.timeandtidebrewing.co.uk/so/d5O8a_FR6/c?w=niIo9Z_i0Mj9LXBUHra9ymKM-8lIutk1H_i24-l5uXw.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly90d2l0dGVyLmNvbS9zaGFyZT91cmw9aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZWFuZHRpZGVicmV3aW5nLmNvLnVrL3NvL2Q1TzhhX0ZSNj9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiIsInIiOiJjOGI3YmU5Yi0yZDkxLTQ4MDktOTEzNi05N2IwOTVjMjdhYmMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJlNTBmYTBmNS0xNGEzLTRjOTEtODIzOS03ZmViZTIxOWVkMTYifQ
https://www.timeandtidebrewing.co.uk/so/d5O8a_FR6/c?w=8gwn7UM6Rh1-dya-BwW5AIt1xw_NuXnlSnvYvq26gvM.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGltZWFuZHRpZGVicmV3aW5nLmNvLnVrLyIsInIiOiJjOGI3YmU5Yi0yZDkxLTQ4MDktOTEzNi05N2IwOTVjMjdhYmMiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiJlNTBmYTBmNS0xNGEzLTRjOTEtODIzOS03ZmViZTIxOWVkMTYifQ
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